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One of America’s Great Oatholio 
Leaders is Opposed to 

Brjanism. 
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ARCHBISHOP IRELAND’S LETTER 
—— ..— 

The Chicago Platform Declared to 
be a Threat Against So* 

clal Order. 

Tli<> letter »f Archhlahop Ireland, writ 
feu nut iin u prelate, lull ill Id* private 
iapneity un a citizen, cannot fall to carry 
weight with multitude* of voter* of Ida 
own faith, and it I* good reading for 
everybody. lie doe* not lay *|iecinl 
*tre*« upon the linniiciul plunk of the 
Chicago platform, lint U|m>ii it* declara- 
tion relating to the federal authority and 
the Integrity of the Hupreme court. The 
archhhdiop point* out in unmUtuknldo 
language the revoluilonury character of 
that platform. He »ny»i "The move- 

ment which luid it# exprenalon lu tbe 
Chicago convention and which nowM-eka, 
liy menu* of popular auffrage, to en- 

throne ttKclf iu the capital of the ra- 

tion, ia In it* logical effect aguluit the 
United Mtutea; it I* aeeeaalon.” He 
quotes the frank denouncement of arbi- 
trary Interference hy federal antborltlea 
iu local affair* and obaerve*! "In the»c 
word* there I* the old »ece**lon doctrine 
that alate* are ind<-|M-udeot of the na- 

tional government at Wnahington; there 
ia tbe annulment of the Union; there in 
notice nerved upon (he Sag of America 
that outalde of the Diatrlct of Columbia 
it la without power of *clf-nn»ertiou or 

aelf-defenae.” And again, "The plat- 
#**■*•m m# ika /Mdonirn i-iilt VMtlliflfl Ihri'ftt* 

ana tbo country with destruction of nodal 
order, with lawlessness and anarchy." 

On the (|ueatton of government by In- 
junction, the archblabop tells the people 
of America that ‘The palladium of 
American llbcrtlea la the aupremc court 

at Washington, the counterpart of 
which In majesty and in tower to en- 

force absolute justice, does not eilst 
among the nations of Christendom. * * 

And now • convention s|ieaks of the au- 

prem court ‘aa It may tie-hereafter con- 

stituted,' Intimating unmistakably the In- 
tention, if the party represented in that 
convention comes to power, to so consti- 
tute the courts ua to make it insensible 
to tho stern voice of the law, and re- 

sponsive to tbo pussiug whims of politi- 
cal parlies.” 

The archbishop sees in the platform a 
sectional and guarded expression of so- 
cialism. The convention of Chicago ‘‘Is 
the international’ Of Kurope, now tak- 
ing body In America, • • • The war 
of daaa against doss is upon us, tbc war 
of tho proletariat against the property 
bolder. No other meaning than this can 
be given to the appeals to tin* coinmc- 

people, to labor, to the poor and dow 
trodden, and to the denunciation, 
ggainat plutocrats and corporations and 

*. money grabbers and bankcifc. Muuy nd- 
WWHMyo ifc? movement (do not tier- 
i 

" I * 'j lwr tbejn ij«- 

h commune. 

Archbishop Ireland thiuka that the 
pamphlet of Archbishop Walsh of Dub- 
lin on bimetallism "has no bearing what- 
ever on the situation in America,"'mid 
that It "la throughout a solid argument 
against thu Chicago platform. Free 
coinage, he says, "will give us money 
worth In the commercial market of the 
world, a little over half its nominal 
value. * • • Legal tender corn- 

palling men to accept against their will 
money alcove ita commercial value iu the 
markets of the world, is rank injustice.” 
He is "absolutely convinced that the 
laboring classes will suffer tbc most of 
all from free silver coinage?" With re- 
aped to the farmer, he pertinently asks, 
‘‘Will they not receive a higher price 
for their products? Maybe a higher 
price, but not higher value. Of whitt 
use la it to have a dollar instead of u 
half dollar, if the dollar can purchusc 
no more tbali The half dollar. 
S * • The best market for the I 
farmers’s product Is his owu country, 

if factories are t'tftaed, if l»! orir» in 
cities arc penniless, the furiuer will re- 
ceive but little for bis harvests,” He 
Morns the absorb cxnlnuaiiou of our fu- 
dustrial amt ntium-lul troubles by refer- 
ring to the “cruse of 1H73,” and says 
tbat "It is tbe great fallacy of tbe day 
to W attributing our hard times to the 
gold standard.'1 He thiuk* that "under 
the silver it.unlaid we will have much 
harder times" and tbat "one of the chief 
causes of hard linn* today is tin- Hglta- 
tion for a radical chuugc iu the currency 
of the country,” 

Like alt other men who think upon 
this subject seriously, Archbishop In- 
land comes at last to consider tin- ethical 
aspect of the i|iir*tiou, sml asks "Is it 
honest In try to pay debts with half the 
money which we received wheu we con- 
tracted them? • • • ||,|,| 
A un-man nation will, a* a nation, de- 
clare lo the world ili.it it wilt now make 
a law i-oiii-elling it* er-'ililof* 10 la- •»!- 
Ulicd with halt, or a little more, of ike 
tuoney they loaned to it, and go on record 
iu the eyes nl the workl as a lookeu 
down, lavukrvipt, r-pu.liatmg oain-w, it U 
trot linol'li to la-la «• 

Hobbits i bene * tews, which are fully 
and inn-fullt --Istursln) in ii,i. letter, 
wha h is t< u long lor r«- irv-io. tiou here. 
It t* not sorpn.il., to hear him •«i : "I 
stand by th- plaifotm and the i-naitk-s 
Mat taioiidalv ,>f lb- It- mill.., „«v,o 
tom at hi I,| „ut «p,«-**0 |„ ihs 
plat torus aiot the n'«»n- <-l>sl • audtdats 
wt lb. Iciu-msln ivslrstM at t'hna 
•<* 

TV lotbfwiug ate the rkaM pats 
grajd>« ul ih> archbnhun’s lei .# 

!••»<•»k»r argon. at |* 
stiver •miiage we lav* 
vs*kr th* c.M s>-io I.* d 

I wktl is vis rue s 
*d*»4 o-i ild a vl.ali 
1-f too- • il it I* 

day to tv* attrtbwitog —wr 
ihs guht stands*! 11o. 

il. _,nbvt av • • • hard 
I lutes ta tl|A<#(l» '» th#. sal..,i lb if 
that a wtaa wbo w •• U-«-» a kuvg 
•hi -b-syut* the atlvMttvK earn nt tpn 
po• »i. ana wiM -all for 1SJ was k who 
oiimlistv Iu s®t» til Isr ms at Is 
wcswiit llant tnwes ksvv --u* iki .tab 
th* wittv amt novtitn -*< »f 

nirsr- ta-<*> *bh>b #• tb*t* way in 

• 

LIARS MAY FIGURE, BUT FIGURES WON’T LIE. 

Hr you tolln the tunnerm that the price at wheat Ucopm puce with the price 
of mllver i that the gold mtundurd forced flown the price of wheat, und that 

wheat could not rime till mllver rftne t hut the void fnctm are that mllver hum 

been mlnklng und whent riming. New york frm 

— Lrr, — — jr,--ir-.r 
* 

“** 

■pit* of legal fMctmnti of parliament* 
or congresses. Our hard tune* have 
come from tbo general competition with 
the counlrlea of tbo whole globe Into 
which we are forced by cheapness and 
facility of transportation—from over-pro- 
ditnion in past years, from extravagance 
during good limes, mid from our own 

social and political agitations. One of 
the chief cause* of bard tiroes to- 
day Is this agitation for a radical 
change in the currency of the coun- 

try. If the American people put down 

by an overwhelming majority this agi- 
tation bury It out of sight-one chief 
cause of hard times will Ik- out of the 
way. Other causes may remuin, more 

or less. That of the general oompeM- 
tlou with all the nations of the earth 
must remain. (Jood times, however, 
may la- expected to come back, even if ; 

only gradually. The overproduction that | 
glutted our market* has been used up; 
capitalists are anxious to do something 
with tlielr money If it can be invested 
safely; our wondrous natural resources j 
invito investment* to develop them—and, | 
confidence, restored, the outlook is 

bright. Hot the essential thing Is eon- | 
tidenee. Today It is confidence that is 
needed far more than un increase In the 
volume of the currency. The volume of 
the currency is large enough; to Increase 
it tictitioiMly, surely, will not help us. 

Ninety per cent, of all business Is done 
.without 1 currency—-by cheques and 

I fl>w mb I which the whole foundation is 
i «•- who suffer from 
confldefv.—-8 M«bmr’t«Pr4- 
hard tlacs—and they ale — 

moat hearken to reason, alienee passio.r' 
turn away from delusive remedies and 

the country will be again pul on the read 
to prosperity. 

I ask, is it honest to try to pay debt* 
with half the money which we received 
when contracting Ihcm? National or pri- 
vate, debt* contracted upon a Unun- 

cial system, such that those who 
loaned money gave It a certain com- 

mercial value, and believed, a* they 
could not ut the time have helped 
doing, that they would receive it 

back at the same commercial value, 

should bo paid in values of that same 

financial system. That the greut Amor- 
icon republic will it* u nation, declare to 

the world that it will now make a l*w 
compclllftfc it* creditor* to be oat tailed 
with half, or a little more of the money 
they loaned to it—and on record in 
the eye* of the world u* a broken-down, 
bankrupt, repudiating nation, tv •» 

uvaslM.; ig hdtovg, Ng gee will »uj In 
JUtuittttion of altilt u iHiaaibllity that 
America b compelled by national £»trerty 
to do ao. Then, no one tliguld be abk to 

»uy that »be thitik* of doing »o. 

There are a hundred uapect* of thi* 

question which I do not touch upon. I 
merely throw out aontg thought*, which 
ahow reason* ror my own itrotteiil (m 
Util at faith, and which may W of »otue 

I,,n,-tit to other* in forming their own 

"l *oay, of conrae, he mi*taken. But I 
have come to look 11(1011 the preaeul igl 
latlon ii* the great teat of untveraiil »nf 

frage and |a»pular »orerelgnty. ( an 'to* 

(H'lode defend politic honor and the in- 

atltnitoii* of the country at the poll». ■•* 

Ilia-y hare done on the field ot kittle, 
Cali they lie an calm and deliberate III 
their Judgment, *« careful to weigh all 

thing* 111 Ike »•»!•*» "f reaaou and to 

avoid all ra»h experiment*. that they 
,an tie irila'ed with the aelltemriii of 

grave *.» ini and politic* ttrobl, in. • 

Thai la the qneatkm «hal I# before u* 

at the pn»cnt moment- 

\ not tier |an|MU rail*' I arrn 

Another "laM, nuM**hiag forget>. a* 

it t. .(led by John t‘ >»***»•• 
oil*'* private *etretart, ha* l*es i*n 
In trevilallnu hv the lltianitea 

Th.* I '>*41 la a nmoatt.m <»• m in 

atlv g,-t *ia*.U tv* Mi I -t. »h > 

hv la novile to *av that “a* a iv*«u 

the Hat ..riavtathm* have heea >n- 

thloio,| viol the eta of iv.tt ipli-.lv in 

high pU.ya aiu loitoa «d th* ov.net 

(*»**# of tl* » •kMUlff Will .*%.># t*> 

uiutg.ifj It* WMftl Km 
r»ri i v*« «?r it«* »»***. ** * 

j ti *44*' I F* 
* fk|A u mNmwH’ 

1H# titr A*» MhiV JgMft »«*# I 

| idtfl 4 41 |llAi|Milb<lh^ * W li * 

futgeti on **»<?♦*,*’1 M m la oa.Mml 
tog ih, !»• I iM It# mn **»* «> * * **■ 

.1 tt Itm Ilf Nnolay, who i. arvitna 
I th, hfe ejf t4n*nhh h*-t #< .a* to vtl 

l hit gape**, and *hv a* j1* **-' •*, it 

( i,n taneewi l*»# *1 t.»*va((|i a I a 

I iv. t t,|,. *V* a la the h* ‘I P*"1"' 
1 a lh» whpit II !<•** %a a»> v 

I I ha I I *a o.<t •• e* an hi »•# »M* an# 

I via -g that h* lh* "'*}***** %' V* *onl. 
I | i «l t 1 »y s.jfnls ,1 1-1 

| ^ Him tl< iM «*t ill* fr** 

MM »» §fe» 
Ihhit l*i,h ^ J' '4 

| III#an a |*h>vi*d»-gha* l t»»a 

ONE DAY AT CANTON 

Continual from tint Fagt. 

other* from Hook (aland nnd Moline, III., 
■ ud Davenport, la. Maj. McKinley said: 

1 "You come from three atntea of the 
mightiest government of earth. You 
come representing diverse occupation* 
and varied employments, but you come 
with a single mission; you come with a 
common purpose, and that purpose Is to 
manifest your devotion to the great prin- 
ciples of the Republican party ami your 
determination to see that those princi- 
ples shall triumph on tbe dd day of No- 
vember. 

"Yon tome liecunse, as yonr spokes- 
men have so well said, you are Interested 
in the welfare uml prosperity of the 
country you love, which you believe will 
lie best subserved by n Republican vic- 
tory at the ensuing election, now only a 
little more than three week* away. You 
have come because you believe in a pro- 
tective tariff. You believe in that great 
American policy cstublislied at the be- 
ginning of the government of the United 
Ktulcs, which had the approval of nearly 
all the early statesmen of the country 
mid of the first President of the United 
States, Ueorge Washington; a policy that 
Iihs been pursued for more than half tbe 
lifetime of the republic, mol during all 
the period that It prevailed we enjoy#! 

’••chest proHijprity In every enter- 
toil tf'r^lrir nf^ni^iliini pco- 

nre in Rtvor of??temipremacjrW*n!# 
Ihw and because you mean to maintain 
a government by law nnd under the law. 
You arc here because yon believe In tt&b- 
lie uml private honesty, and because fou 
do not propose thut uny part of the pub- 
lic debt of this country ahull be repudi- 
ated iu whole or iu part. 

“You are here to declare that every 
obligation «f this government is as sa- 
cred as Ite Hag, and that obligation shall 
be kept usd performed. You are here 
been use yon want no depredating or fluc- 
tuating currency with which to do your 
business. You lire here because you be- 
lieve in an nonest dollar for up honest 
government and for nn lioneJt ulan. You 
do not want a dollar that is worth lets 
g It n it IDO iKiitia fill* Vitll Ucl'n tllllffht ill 

yonr childhood Iu these great Htuteg that 
•u honest dollar had 100 cents iu it, 

"My fellow citixeus, the Henuhlienn 

Farur is an inspiration and np education 
w-Tsli every man In till* country might 

lead the lirst plutforiu that the Hcpub- 
llcan party over made a* a national party 
ill IHoll in the eity of Philadelphia. I 
wish that every young muu might read 
it. ami l wish that every old Hepuh 
lieu 11 might look up the old record ami 
recall it. It reads today more like an 

inspired prophecy than the declaration 
of a iMillthal organisation. It declared 
for the nutty of the states and the ludis 
solubility of the American Union II 
.let iared for free homes, for flee lauds, 
for free >|M'ecll. Mini it dcclurnd (or a 

protective lai'iff It dec rood that the two 
oceans should he uidted hy rail, the At- 
lantic and 1 he Pactttc, ami every proiu 
is,* that this great platform made has 
1.. 1 kept. I low glorious is Rcnui m 

triumph There is uol a page of Hepuh' 
than history that has Peru written in the 
last thirty three years that any lover of 
humanity, any lover of liberty, any 
patriot would »uik.' Itom the psg<» »f 
\uoroao history today; not one. You 
call trust the Itcputdh an party, for hr- 
it 1 i„l H Is the gnat conservative tore* 
,.f ih, luuotry, behind il this year, as iu 
tb, day* of the war, is the gresl pal ri- 
ot 0 heart of the country. 

ll, torn (Sis and II‘|Oli*io Mits silk'. I 
thank you, my fellow « ilUe-ns, lof tins 

1 not a party estop* .. It 
is a |Mirtorie < amputate It i* uol * 

<mp*igu I"l not* it is • cnmpa>gn lot 
„ur 1 ..unlit I ihauk you » tk«***n»! 
lime s for the Iona (euro, t you hstt 
toad, that might testily your -lev«» 
tea. |, R.'pmWh a* tw>\ thirs I lad yen 

g Pa- b borne gtol say M sit tit- I fee, ids 
>|,|t nyse this sph »ot.•! tdd slat,- si mi 
lartb will give- Iu these great lietnkH 

1 els, Mewwrdo an t»a<ty an uup<.,*4gui 
ft,| asayoitil this M*> 

iiumbhu ANb m my**. 

1 Isa Wt ins * *ee*t«e * and a 11.- el 9 St It 
•la la Was. HeHiwkM 

IS, H|| road useesy osl sit lb* Avail 
nl-i. ,p> o ,1< reel lls HOk ■ ebslh] 
-a .l |t MM# + I it 4 AtliM 

irav.Wwg to S ft. I’Ve veh.n l »*4 Pt 

I,aVi1. l‘ , • *h VI K'*W| 

with a handsome banner and a beauti- 
ful floral emblem for Mrs. MeKinler. 
The flag wnk presented by a 12-year-old 
lad In behalf of the children of 8t. Louis, 
while the traveling men were introduced 
a* an organization largely compoaed of 
Itemocrats hut determined to rot* for 
McKinley and sound money. Mr. Mc- 
Kinlcy’a response was as follows: 
“I ran torn either way this rear and 

find Republicans. KJrcat laughter and 
applause.) It is appropriate aud in no 
sense embarrassing to me to speak joint- 
ly to the people of Missouri and Ohio. 
(Applause.) There is one- thing glorious 
about our campaign this year—it is na- 
tional in character and represents the 
best hopes and aspirations of the Ameri- 
can people everywhere, You are all 
commercial travelers, and whether from 
Missouri or from Ohio, you have bad 
similar experiences. You leave your 
sample eases at homo now. If I should 
talk o little longer and more directly, 
my fellow citizens of Ohio, to my friends 
from Missouri, It is because I more fre- 
quently have an opportunity to talk to 
you than 1 have to them. (Qrent cheer- 
ing on part of the Ohioans.) I love my 
old state (here three cbeere for Ohio 
were given at the suggestion of one of 
the Missourians), the state of my birth. 
I love the public spirit and splendid en- 
ergy of the people of our city on the 
lake; and I have always liked Missouri 
and nothing has occurred this summer 
in fit. Louis t« make me change my 
mind. (Tremendous cheering uud waving 
of huts.) 

“I welcome, yon all here to my home 
and city. If welcome the commercial 
trareler* of fct. Louis, the citizens of 

>i {A, I welcome the sound 
m<™“‘ ,, ‘li5Louis which is com- 

posed of thru r ill | IIII.""ill | iHil.,. I' 
stand this j*ar for the tumor of toe gur*- 
eriiment ami the integrity of our financial 
system. We are all citizens of a com- 
mon country. This year, as in all the 
years of the future. I trust we have no 

North, no Mouth, no Hast, no West, but 
union aud union forever, (tircut cheer- 
ing.) 

We have but one flag, too, like the one 

brought to me by my young friend from 
Missouri. <Muj. McKinley here exhib- 
ited a small flag, which was followed by 
tremendous cheering.) It is the Hag we 
nil love, nud which we-mean to transmit 
to future generations, unsullied and stain- 
less." 

Touchstone of Confidence Needed, 

“Wlxmmri, like Ohio, need* protection, 
! non ml money nml public confidence. You 

have n hundred nnd fifteen couutiea in 
vour Rtiiic, nnd I undcrataud that there 
U not n ainglc county that doc* not pro- 
duce glue, iron, coni or leud licucnth it* 
noil, tt’rlc* of “That’* right.") What 
vou tv m nt i» the toitchatone of con ft- 
ilcnec, which will bring buaineaa activity 
nnd *cnd every miner with hi* pick to 
dig out from the IhiwcI* of the curth 
tlioac trenatire* of wealth. i.kpphinie.l 
"We wntit III till* country a tariff policy 

which will Mupply the government with 
■ilfHch nt revenue ami protect every 
workingman. "’hy. Mf**oiirl. away 
l>a> k hi the datr* of Thoiuu* Hcuiou. wn* 

called the buUwu »tate, I III* «hr deteri- 
orated »iuce then If It'rlca of "No. no!"| 
Will the great eomtaerclal city of Ht. 
|,uulv with it* intricate aud delicate 
thrtiid* of trade nnd commerce, vote (or 
* p..it< y or tor a party that will destroy 
confidence, iin«rtlie value*. impair the 
city * welfare, and produce panic* of 
tmi*reeed« nled Meverityr 11 mod erVeR of 

! "\i vcr!''t I do not helirve It will. i.\ 
voice "We will give y»u Hit,tutu moj.o 

tty in Hi. I .out*." followed hy great a), 
phci-. i .1 friend from kliwoun aax* 
that k|U*oiiri will give our Ihkct :t»ii»*i 
majority tt'vie* of "Not Ht I .tui* will 
■jve y>‘« dti.iMot iiiajwMiv t What ate 
■ w. v will Ohio m*l% to thatf It'ric* of 
"|.Vii*«* ‘i ihi" an«t»i i< |!Wt *fir 
urutoo* (tmu*l t thirty th.*tg*wnd in 
Vliumuri 1* a greater majority than I3*1 
i4»l in llblo. it'heef* i 

"flu* year paugetiett* t* above party, 
| \|VM juii iliiij > unity i#>*iv than M>e» * 

h»*v th-lt id juafttb at l»«t.i»ll*«4 Meu 
ihu year ««m rathe* hr* uk with y*ii 
uariy itiau break Up th* .* buaiwe*. ITr* 

1 Csu#oW ■ toev oa i I .uawot Unagov* 
tuylTxbg that .-"lid happen •« *tf*«g n». a 
|l«t- \ 4^4*1 i« ptt »tt‘'f*- li IU If at*** 

llkr rtf IIkp Ht«4«h Ak4 Ik Up*-** t*f 
tlkt If*- fill «* m+ #4*4 JptoMil i4 

gwv erumeul 
I lift | Mf fvfr-H* 4 IlM* | **44 9 PR’" fh*4 Ih'm 
« cut mow* r. p«M-. iwunw «•*»**•«»* »*»%• 

•wibtt. a in. tariff: umt r**iprae 
,p, *Y«*HM**»b«w* ■»*•»••* aw* ***« 

of k\ w lift a*•#* *i«i » kmlak.ii all. 
.L.., iutit.4 bilk a verdi* t fog igh 

i \ La, of taw *«» wder *w4 it* *u 

ibv «. .... Wl M* ***»< 'V»w*» «l th* tepuh 
n, I iMti • at art. •***) but MM * —J 
tit* Rt«»|) 
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RISE5 
WHEAT 

WHY 
_ 

WHILE 
SILVER 

FALLS 

Great Natural Demand for the Cereal, but the 
White Metal Is a Drug: on the Market. 

While «ilrer for week* hn* hern drop- 
ping practically without Interruption 
from noollt 70 cent* on ounce to lev* than 
66 cent*, wheat bus been shooting up a* 

if It had wing*. 
It i* peculiarly intcrc*flug at I Ilia time, 

when Mr. Iirynn and the other soon-to- 
be snuffed out light* of the frec-fllrer 
heresy have been cramming a vnriety of 
ideavlng Action* down the throat* of 
fanner*, to call attention to the practical- 
ly simultaneous rise In wheat and drop 
In silver. 

Probably the ..-silver fidk will *ny in 
regard to the remarkable ri*e In wheat— 
ubont II cent* a biinbel in a month; 
"What did we tell you’/ It’* a* clour a* 
daylight; everybody know* that free sil- 
ver will succeed, lienee they are buying 
wheat now, a* it will go to a dollar at 
least after Mr. Iiryan’* election. That’* 
w hy Kuropc I* buying sueli i|iiaullties of 
wheat.” 

Won't Work llotli Way*. 
If till* I* tile free-silver argument for 

the advance in wheat, why I* it that Ku- 
ropc I* not buying silver at (M'4 cento an 
ounce If Mr. Iiryan'* election will false 
It* nrlee to ft.‘Ml 

Air. Iiryan'* contention has been that it 
WO* ImpoNNlble for wheat to rise a* long 
mm the gold standard prevailed. Mr. 
Iiryan knew a* well a* any of ua that 
be wu* lying when ho said tlint. What 
doe* he *ay about It now. Ill* *ilcuce 
on the Hllhjcct j* nin*t expansive. I’oast- 
bly be i* racking hi* brain* to account 
for It, and it I* probable he may get off 
something eipially illuminating a* hi* ex- 
planation of the gold import movement. 

I he fact Is, this advance in wheat, wholly due a* It 1* to natural ratiRc*, b* n stunning blow to the free silver 
fallacy. It |* useless to tell the farmer 
that he cannot get more for his wheat 
while we remain on a gold standard, when he Is receiving 10 cent* a bushel 
more for it than he was a month ago. f.ousidcrlng that thia ho* been one of 
the atoek argument* of the free silver- 
lies, it is well to point out again am) 

J''*» why wheat ha* advanced. 
It I* all summed up in thia: The crop* here ami abroad have been short, the 

total decrease for the world, according to 

foreign trade estimates, from last year* 
crop being more tbnn 100,000,000 bush- 
els, I,nst year the total erop was more 
than 131,000.000. This year Thomas 
estimate* it at 43.1,000,000. The mala 
loan hits been outside this country, *• 
that the demand for our wheat afiroo# 
tins been exceptionally heavy. Brails 
street’s reports total export* of wheat 
and Hour for last week at 4,211.70-1 bush* 
els (the largest slnee September, IHO.'lL. 
against 3,030.400 the week before ana 
2.013,*00 in the eorrespondlng week 'Inst 
year. Here is an increase over last yeaf 
of 1,001,1*2* bushels. In the month of 
September we exported 1.111.727 bush- 
els; in September. 1*111. 10.113.S07, an 
Increase of B,307.*30 bushels. 'I'liis will 
explain to everyone except chut kle head- 
ed Idiots why wheat lias risen. 

Wo Maul pill at Inn. 

There has been no manipulation about 
It. In fact, the speculator* hare bee* 
positively dazed at the advance. An- 
other thing which lias Indirectly made 
wheat rise is the fact Mint the export 
demand has been so heavy that 
it has been found imisissifile to 
send all that was required. AH the 
freight room on European steamer* ha* 
been engaged up to ,1aunary. 

The explanation of the decline in ailver 
Is its easily accounted for ax tile rise in 
wheat. Soon after Bryans nomination 
the free-ailver shunters kicked up such 
a ruinous that speculator* both here und 
abroad thought there was some chance 
of his success, und silver advunced on 
speculative buying to about 70 cents n* 
ounce. It was not long, however, before 
the holders became convinced that Bry- 
an's chances of success were hopeless, 
and they rt once began to get rid of 
their loads. C'onseuueiitly, as more and 
more holders of silver saw that they 
had paid a good price for a white ele- 
phant, and sickened of their burgata, the price of silver gradually sank until 
today It is quoted at cent* an ounce. 
This is considerably lower than it waa 
early laat summer, when It was thought 
improbable that the Democrat!e party 
would come out flat-footed for the free- 
coinage of silver. 

The day will come when Mr. Bryaa 
and hla Ilk will learn that natural causes 
alone govern the prices*of sll products.-* 
New fork Press. 

ALADDIN’S LAMP OUTDONE. 

Increase in Value of Wheat, Corn and Oats Alone Estimated 
at $175,000,000. 

~ 

I Oct. 18. | Sept. 12. 
__ Wheat, Dec., bus $ 

Corn. Dec., bns.. 
Oats, Dec., bua...I 
Ilye. Dec., Iius...| 
Harley .malting 
Flax. No. I. bus 
Clover. 100 lbs... 
i’erk, bbl. 
I.aril. per 100 lbs 
Kilts, per 100 lbs. 
Itutter, lb. 
Kicks, ilox. 
Cheese, lb. 
I'otiitoes, bus ... 

Keens, bus. 
Ib-aiis. bus. 
Uldes. lb. .,___ 

Americans are in the midst of a mar- 
velous era. Several hundred million dol- 
lars have been added to the value of 
American products in the last iluety 
days. The magic of Aladdin is tame by 
the side of the sober truth of modern 
trade. The wildest dreams of the apos- 
tles of flntism pale into insiguiticauce in 
comparison with the Dimple fact of to- 
day. Nature is making money for 
Americans faster than any printing 
press could do it. The rise in the Jkrices of the products of Americsn /farm* 
means the beginning of a prosperity that 
needs only the suedess of the honest dol- 

dva At. tile November election to guaran- 
tee its permanence.) 

Most of the ehlef farm' productidyhnre, 
in the advanced prices. Most of these1 
commodities are being exported in enor- 
mous quantities, and in exchange Amer- 
ica will get European gold. No one ran 
say truly how much has been added to 
the wealth of Americans by thcfUe, but 
a few figure* will give the reader an ink- 
ling of the mighty force at work for 
American weal. Corn has risen 5 cents 
a bushel, wheat 14 cents and nits 4 
cents. Competent gruiu men estimate 
that those advances have added to ihe 
value of the holdings in 'his country on 
the three cereals alone the following 
enormous sums; 
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Appreciation on Other I’rodarl*. 
To these must tie added an aggregated 

appreciation of many millions on other 
commodities. Fork, for instance, bis ad- 
vanced from ita low point by <1.85 a bags 
rei, and riba bare advanced nearly • 
cent a pound. Lard lias gone up iiore 
tbnn <4 a tierce, ltye baa bveii ad- 
vanced nearly 10 centa a bushel, flaxseed 
lo cents and barley 8 cents. Clovcrseed 
has scored an increase of <3.25 per hun- 
dred weight. 

The yearly sales of butter and eggs ex- 
ceed in rash value all the other products of the farm. Butler bus advanced 25 
per cent, and eggs 45 per cent. Tho 
price of cheese bss risen 25 to 30 per 
lent. While beans are 45 to 50 per 
cent, higher. Most of these products «r# in active demand in Kurope. They at# 
pouring across the sea in such stream# that there is not shipping enough t# 
move them promptly. Kven Aimtr.ili#. and India are sending for the good things of the American farm. The seas ar# covered with regular liners and uitH 
tramp steamers Hocking to America# ■bores for the rich freightage. 

Orchards Full In Idna. 
Bnt this list does not exhaust the 

names of the staples that have scored 
sensational gains. The American or* 
chard is coming in for a share of the 
good times. To the list may he added 
California dried fruits, such as raisins, 
pf-lines, apricots and peaches, which have 
gained from 15 to CO-)>#■# A#s. aud are 
still going up. Canned g«o%> such as 
tomatoes, corn and pens, now an impor- 
tant part of the world's food supply, 
have shown material improvement in 
prices. The average man may he bliud 
to the uutMirt of higher prices, because 
of limited information. A slight ad- 
vance in the value of one or two articles 
In which he may have u pcrsonul inter- 
est may have little significance, and 
when there is such a general rise as ia 
now going on it requires a compre- 
hensive survey of the situatimi to grasp 
the vastness of the addition to the value 
of the products of the farmer.—Chicago 
Tiaies-licrald. 

ounce. A■ <hi* ailver ia worth in tba 
market (Hi to ti" cent a an ounce the mar- 

gin of profit i* eaaily wen to be a very 
nervy out—10 to ifli per eent. 

.Moreover, aouie of the uiinea repreaeul 
no net mi I ii veatmont whatever. Count- 
ing "water" anil alt. '.lie Klklmru mine 
baa n noiiiinal capital of only 91.0QQ.tNIU. 
It hue paid dividend* nluoniiling to 91- 
"1^,0*ni. The Iiruulte Mniiiitniii ia nomi- 
nally eapitallunl at llt.'.INNMlQU. It hna 
already returned m dividend* to ita 
at nek holder* 91-,1’Jo i»ni. tuber ininea 
■how enorutoUa pruttta on invealmeuta 
that are largely lietltiuua. 

Vet the multimillionaire* who own 
tlieav pio|M*rliea cool!) aak the |« opie of 
(lie country to pay tin ill Ho alciilabli mil- 
lion* of aildltioua! prottl by coining emit 
it; cent*' « *rlh of their prodio l into 
91 'Jtl worth uf legal tender money. 
They aak the country Ihua alumal eg- 
actly to double to them the market prow 
of a product already a-> prolilabh that II 
pa>a them million* evety >ear to prudwco 
It. , 

No far u* they are nuuvriml free o*a- 
•gi Wi ol-l d't p*cel» l\ Ibla |l W-'Uld 
enable them |-a) a ihdlar of w .igv* 
or debt With .VI cent*' Worth of ailver. 
I low far the p««eo«< Would • oha IV* I ha 
g. weral value uf tin atlvet -h-llar wu la in 

<*u know llul thla ututb ia .-|tNM: 
I'.ifii penny of the oli .ime, ha it ui*. It 
Of little niuvt b |*4 id nut uf the |a o 

j.b-'a earning* aklh vVct) pe-oNf uf Ita 
IMfci.m- between the MV price of Ii|. 
mi |iel .1* iot.it I'll.r will it .tenal vw 
mm h .*t rubbery ftwa rrertitwt* vnl trjif- 
rlt 

111 taltel. lb g» at Wild It <|et I* | 
iimauirari ina-mf a huiolrv-1 or a* multi- 
mil tbtlgllfi orlio » w net* to lot- it a pub- 
to ami to l*ta a apw the sage* 
vt olid at.* ■ fka 

la th-re auy • * *• clt*Me I* u wa why 
ant w«*k»ugtv■■■•». *NV authga Iwak rkr- 
j.oiii r. act t akr uf a Ufa iuawtaweo 
, f ...» »*&• hi. •*! mao almuhl 
tab tot hi ling p-ugrawMNa'f 
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